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Country Campus 
child care has 
license suspended

RICK BANNAN 
rick@thereflector.com 

Kid’s Country Campus in 
Battle Ground has been shut-
tered following a suspension of 
the business’ child care license 
late last month.

As of press deadline, a letter 
from the state Department of 
Children, Youth and Families 
was placed at the front door of 
the business informing parents 
of children who previously at-
tended the daycare of the sus-
pension. The letter does not list a 
specifi c violation though it notes 
the license will remain suspend-
ed “pending an investigation of 
an allegation of child abuse and/

or neglect.”
The notice assures parents 

that the decision was “careful-
ly reviewed” before arriving at 
the suspension, adding the de-
partment was mandated to take 
action to comply with state law. 
The notice states that a letter had 
been sent to County Campus’ 
owner describing the suspension 
and the business’ right to appeal.

Though a specifi c violation 
was not listed, the shuttering of 
Country Campus follows a re-
port from Portland-area news 
station Fox 12 late last month 
about an alleged incident where 
an infant was burned by a bottle 
warmer at the facility.

The Fox 12 reported that a 
nine-month-old had crawled 
over the bottle warmer’s cord, 
knocking it onto her — the in-
fant was unsupervised at the 

Clark County Council lifts 
marijuana moratorium

RICK BANNAN
rick@thereflector.com

Clark County will soon be 
home to marijuana businesses 
as the county council voted 3-2 
to lift a moratorium on the in-
dustry in unincorporated parts 
of the county last week. 

Clark County Council’s split 
vote during their July 2 meet-
ing caps off months of work by 
council and staff on revisiting a 
ban on marijuana business that 
has been in place since 2014. 
Councilors Temple Lentz, Julie 
Olson and John Blom voted for 
lifting the moratorium while 
council chair Eileen Quiring 
and councilor Gary Medvigy 
voted to keep it in place. 

The Clark County Planning 
Commission had previously 
voted 3-2 with a recommen-

dation to lift the moratorium 
in June. The changes to coun-
ty code brought on by the lift 
allow production and pro-
cessing facilities in forest and 
agriculture resource land and 
land zoned for business parks 
as well as retail in land zoned 
general commercial or com-
munity commercial. 

Those businesses will be re-
stricted by their location near 
several different types of prop-
erty, with 1,000-foot buffers re-
quired from elementary and sec-
ondary schools as well as public 
playgrounds. Council also voted 
in shorter buffers at 500 feet for 
retail businesses from child care 
centers, libraries, churches, tran-
sit centers,  recreational facili-
ties, and substance use disorder 
treatment facilities. 

Retail businesses will be al-
lowed to operate from 8 a.m. to 
11 p.m. 

The council remained split 
on whether or not to lift the 

Retail, production 
businesses can 
operate in county 
starting next yearClosure follows 

reports of a child 
burned by a bottle 
heater

Long 
announces 
2nd bid for 
Congress 

RICK BANNAN
rick@thereflector.com

It’s offi cial 
— WSU Van-
couver profes-
sor Carolyn 
Long is back 
in the race for 
Washington’s 
3rd Congres-
sional District, 
making a slew 

of appearances across the district 
on Monday.

Long announced her cam-
paign in Centralia, Longview and 
Vancouver July 8, beginning a 
second stab at wrestling the seat 
currently held by Jaime Herrera 
Beutler from the Battle Ground 
Republican’s control.

Long fi rst went up against 
Herrera Beutler in 2018, losing to 
the incumbent who gained about 
52.7% of the district-wide vote. 
Long did manage to get most of 
Clark County’s vote, however, 
getting about 51.1%.

Long said coming so close in 
2018 led her to consider anoth-
er run, commenting she felt her 
message focused on healthcare, 
infrastructure and investment 
into education resonated with 
voters.

“I think I can best represent 
the district in the other Washing-
ton,” she told The Refl ector. 

Long said this cycle’s cam-
paign will have similar policy 
points, mentioning specifi cally 
the need to cut the cost of pre-
scription drugs, as well as access 
to rural broadband, something 

Democratic 
candidate back in 
the race for Herrera 
Beutler’s seat

PHOTO BY MARY BROTEN

Jason Lackey, a 4-year-old from Battle Ground, races down the blowup slide during the 4th of July celebration in Ridgefield. See more 
photos on page A7.

a blast in Ridgefield

Big stage 
Hockinson’s own to 

compete for 
Miss America
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PORTWORKS
WORKING FOR THE COMMUNITY, CARING FOR THE ENVIRONMENT, BUILDING THE ECONOMY

Bruce Wiseman, 
Commissioner

Nathan Gaither, pictured here, is project manager and junior partner in IDM 
Apartments, the firm currently constructing Acero Ridgefield Apartments near the 
roundabout at 45th & Pioneer streets. The project, shown in the background, will 
include 300 apartments. The facility is expected to house around 600 residents at 
full occupancy.

FROM THE COMISSION

45TH & PIONEER 

TAKING SHAPE  
AS ENVISIONED  
PAGE 2

A PROJECT WORTH 
DOING TAKES 

PERSEVERANCE 
As a former and longtime employee of 

the U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service – the 
agency that manages the Ridgefield 
National Wildlife Refuge – I’m thrilled 
to hear the news that funding has come 
through for a multi-purpose building 
to house the employees who manage 

the Refuge Complex. This has been a 
long-planned facility that’s been on the 
drawing board for nearly 25 years.

Like many important projects that have been 
envisioned and accomplished in Ridgefield, this 
one took a great deal of time, the energy of many 
people, and plain hard work.

The Port of Ridgefield knows how daunting 
it can be to continue putting forth resources to 
a project that can take 20 years from vision to 
completion. Funding shortages, political shifts, 
and navigating myriad permitting agencies can 
wear folks down. 

One of the port’s best examples of staying the 
course on a project for the good of our community 
is the 20-year waterfront clean-up effort. Heck, I 

suspect newcomers to Ridgefield don’t know of a 
time when it was a polluted industrial site!

Another example of port vision, long-range 
planning and execution is the Pioneer Street Rail 
Overpass project, coming to completion this 
year. This project has required pushing, prodding 
and patience on the part of port staff over a 
nearly 20-year period. Laurie Olin, our Director 
of Operations, gets high praise from my fellow 
commissioners and me for keeping the project 
moving.

So, if it seems like a project will take too long, 
consider that if you don’t envision it, plan for and 
just do it….it will be further in the future before the 
community benefits. The good news? Your port is 
here to take on these tough projects now and into 
the future.
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INSIDE >>
PROPERTY TAX ‘PIE’

Bruce Wiseman, 
Commissioner
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Carolyn Long
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